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CARDS.
VanlfHM W.rhnm..

T. SeawartY Bank street, Healer i all Unit 0
CofflnmuuU to order.

Boat inatd Shoe Mktri.
Ollatsn Brttnsy, n Lttan't buOding, Bank itraet.

Alt orsVl pronpUf'fitltimrk warranted.

Pitthimi l'ratttt nnntiHO'a onno
will curtflitia- or'anv other man- of

auEuifATlSM and all other pains, May

c)tmaEiW)i at law,
utfu4HCliWfcki PA.

WtaiWi JwriW Store, Broadway

E
L' '.iricoiffEZAiriAW.

MAtlCH CHUNK, PA.
CQmUiu and til legal business promptly

attended la. r r r . , I inly z. !
AlUl

ta. dkbUamkii,'"m!d.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Seealal AtWgUon pildjto.Chronlo Dlteaui.
OOt: tonlh feast corner Iron and 2nd at,:.

Aprils, 1875.

jyn.jf. H. RKBEIl,
PRACTICING PHTSICIAN AND 8UR.QKON,

09m, Sail Street, aext door boT. th. Pot toffies,
LekllhUa, Pa. Offies Hours Parryvllle each day
rsaa 10 to lla'aleskrveaalnderof day atofncalo,

V B. Sales ot every aVserlpUou sttendedvt at
reasenaBie patraagif

rsaaeitfally aoflTltM:1 - Jan.Til; '71.

no. d. sauioiam. nk t. loaii
BERTOLETTE at liOOSB- .

ATTORN ITS AND OOUNSKLLOllB AT LAW,
Omaa lint National Bank Boll ( ;,2nd,T loor'

. UAUCII CHUNK, Pi.
Mar beMainUed Is Oermi.., . IJuly t IMS'.

p
r'tVoRSiTT'tAW. ,
I 0 3 I' . - . . il .DaWa BbKlc, ( y J ,'

r , ft vvca cnuNK, pa.

aypya ka aanaajte la.Oa'riiiah v f Ja"p.

tpMBUiU B. BECK, '(

iOSTIC Of THE .PEACE,
. Sttaat, LEUIOI1TON, Pa.tOanvayanctas, OollectlDK and.'atl bualDt'coo

aaetad'wltk tka ofltca promptly allnd.it to.
tor 6rrt-t- l Ibtaranea Gompanlaa,
allklndt tik.n on th. moat lll-- ral

tata.1 ' - Jan:,lt7.

ypsi! BAirUB ,

AT30KXRT AND, COUNSELLOR IT LAW,
J .... DirStaatT,Liaurro,Pi.

KaalEaUta and Collactlos Afaney. Will Ony atod'
all iftal Eitata. CtnTejaoclot naatly done. Col.

laatlaaK pronpUy mada.' Battlloa; Kitataa of Da- -
aditrt, a apaelaltj. Kay ka consultad Id KDRlUh
ad Varaua. Nor. 22. ,
iir '

TIP QM AS KEHERER,
CONVBYANUEH.

Tloi Qajipaalat'ar itapraaoniailt
i'ltUTWAIiTIBEi ' u
M9MyTOAt.-irj.GB- ,

HP QTTtlylLLB vinx;.tBIIlQH FTBB.ai thoTB AV.
"SJaWJ KBB"; ACCIDENT. 1KBUUANOE.
Alaa rinoiilTlala ud Mutaal florae Ttilat

Setae lira and Ininranoa CotnpaDr.
UaraU ts, U7I. TUOM. KEUKBEB.

rlFipjMAS A. WILLIAMS.

LADIES AND. OBNTLKUEN'8

? 'itf A 'aWonabla

Botand'Shoo Maker,
, ,. Jfoit to Lauekel't Block.

'BANK 8TEEET, LebJghton, Fa.
Bavlni eommanwd builoaaa, aa'abora, t would
pact tolly annouoca 'to thacltlMaa of Lahlfhtoa

ai .tlelaliy that I an prepared to do all work la
par lloa la tlw naateat and moat labstantlal pun-ai-

at prlaaa fully aa (ow aa tba aama work can
WoUlned la ThlladalpbU. Atrial U aolultad
aa d uU,faction auaraataad.
at;iowit,pr)aa. .. July 4, 167 4.

"ft i PUOTOQitApnEn,
Upper Main atrcet.

BLATIHOTON, PA.,
- la aba Oalubt reeeDtly oocnpied by

1. u. 8. Dsxaua.
tflCrtJUKH TAKEN, IN AN7 WSATIIEB.

' TqUIiDilKN'trLIKKKIWKB
rATnONAtlMOLICITKD,

And fatlalaetloD
V" ' u""Mt!1' jBjel-7y- l

jjUROPEAW House.

Sru.qaolanaa.treet Maueli Cbnnk.

(". u 1 , -

rSSD. .WAQKES.'Pro'prietor.

TtiU HaaM baa reeeatlr booa fitted as la aa
eleont maqoer, wbrro Ladle, aad rjeai-am-

will JiappUed w)Ui

KE'Xlvk AT ALL HOURS
UBS ot

'tl
auwrtsi Tftniie.3tx)DnaATii.

nylf J a- - r
Tr nu andLflorgiual Bandage Stand.
W JKVKllETT,lo.MNDrtli'i5Tenlb8t." boar a. tatoatfia.
croTcd Traaaea. H&onl'ler Uracaa, KlaatloHtvaklog, liana; Hu.pasauni ka. iJeiormitr
lu.Unoaevu, &ei Alaoiilra. lirecetfa.
anIf adlaatlna' andothar aalabralad tamala uud.
poitaia. Lady Aateaaaat. . Xarca atvoc aud
low arte, Itcrala atieesaatiulr tieateo,

JaIyli,ii7X-ly- .

IOB PBIXTipa at tba Terrlwe.t prtoM at" TnKCABBoa ADVOCATE OIT1CK.

Railroad G-iiid-

JTORTH PENNA. IlAlIiROAU.
raaaen nra for Philadelphia will leave Lentafe

ton aa fnllnwat
6:00 a. m. via L. V arrive at Pblla. at fcWa. m.

11:15 a. ra.
;i3 a. ra. via l. v. 11:15 a. m.
IliOT p. m. via T, 2:20 p. m.

viaU V. 2m p. m.
ZtZR p. m. via L. t 8. fi:40 o. m.
4:47 p. m. via L.AB. 8:20 p. m.
4:44 p. m. via L. V. C:20 p. m.
j.at m. viaij. v. 10:30 m.

Retanitna. leave depot at Terka aod'Am'erl.
can su. l'nlla., atTiW.MOanH 0:45 a. m. 2:10;
!H5 and 5:15 p. ra.

Pare from LenlchtDn to Pblla., (2.U.
Jane a. 18)5 liLLi cLAKK. AKPnt.

OtSNTItAIi R. It. .OP ft j J.
a BUK1UEIIANNA DIVISION.

All nail Rnkle ta Lon'll Branch,
PABSKNORH STATION IN NKW 10I1K FOOT
OT UBKRTV'ST., N,It.' f

Time Table of May til. 1875.
Trilna leave Lehlghton aa follow!

for New York, Eauton, Ac, a, 7.47, 11 07 a. m.,
2.26, 4.47 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 7.47, 11.07 a. 228,4.47,
7.17 p.m.

For.Maucb Cbnnk at lO.SO.a. nc, 1,14, and
944p.m.. . ilkll, ' t. JFor Wllkea-Ilarr- e acdScran(onall0.20 a. m., i.U
p. m.

Returning Leare New York, from atatlon Cen
tral Railroad of New Jemy, fool of Liberty
trret, North Hirer, (it 0.15 a. m., 12.46,

6 30 p. m. " '
Leave Philadelphia, from Depot North Penna

Jl II., at 7.011, 0.45 a. m, 2.10, p. m.
Leave Gaston at 8.40, 11.48 a. m., 35 and

8.10 p m.
Leave Miuch Chunk at 7.40, 11JX 20 and

4.40, 7.10 p. m.
Fo: further particulars aee Time Tablet at the

IMSaENQERgTOtCI.DNa.BltANCll CHANGE
OAIU AT LlZABKTO..

II. P. BALDWIN, Cen. Faiknger Agent.
juiy a, leva.

TpnrLAnBtpiiiA1 k&ue nn.Divisiom

Summer Timer Table.
On and alter SUNDAY. MAY Sard, 1871!, the,

Tr.lna on the PliUadelphia A Krle iullroad SI.
vlalon will run aatoliowat .

i. .. '. wbhtwaiid:
FAST LINE leaves New Yore.,.,. Philadelphia 12.Up.rn.

. u. E'lBalUmore I.20 p.m.
ilarrlabura &.iJ0p.m.. arr. at W UUamaport 8.55 u,m.. 4 Loci Haven. la 20 p.m.

li.p.m.
XOIB UAILleaiei NrwiYork 8.25 O.BX.

II. 5D.tn.
BaUimore' n.55 p.ni.
Uarrlbnra: 4,25am.
Wllliamitport S35a.ro.
ijock uaten .45a.m.

P ltenova ''''ll.osa.m.arr.'atKnef , i a 7.10 p. m,
NIAGARA JCX, leave. Philadelphia'

' U, 1 J't " f Baltimore 7J5a,m.
10.53' air. at WilUiuiaport 1.&5 p.m,

Lock II -- Ten 3.15 p.m.
. ltenova 4p.m.

BLAUBA UAILIoavea Pniladclphla
M . . . 'ti&. iultlmore-
"aWi - ..t V 1 jJIarrraburar lJp.nt''.' ' arr.'at Willlamaport' tt.10p.ni.,

' ' Lock Haven i 740
" P

r HILAD-- EX. leaves 49 a.m.
"WUllamaport. "75 a.m.

arr. at llnnrburif - 11.45 a.m.
lialumnre a. 15 pm

" rbtuuleipkla S.S5p.m.
New York 6.45 n.m.

DAYXrllEfiS loaves Renova O.lOti.m.- xmk uaven 10 25 a m.
- .Wiiuamtpori.. io.Wa.rn.

enacr. at llarnabura; 8.0p.in.
. , Phlladeliihia 20p.ro,r''New Tori .15pml

,1 tii, Balttmohi .5p.m.
Eltllt u AIL leaves Krle ' l'.S) a.ra.

lWnofa '8.25 p.m.'
, ' ' iXockrllavea- - B.4Sp.m.t.j . ' . W Utamaiwrt iaeop.m.

arr. at HfliTlkliuW w 225am.
- Baltimore " t7,gm.i

I. New.YorJc 1fl:lni.M:
FAHT. JJNE lekvea Williamsport . '12.33 iAn'

m arr. at Itarrlabara: L

. 3 J . , l PhiladelphiaT Pf1 74la.li., New York , .iti.25 a.m.Win'i Nlaaara Eipreea Weat, El.
mlra UHI West land Day I5lirewiKaat maae'
close connection at Nor(homberl.ndw1th.L.idt
11. ltlL tr.lna for Wllketbarre and Bcranton

Brio MaJUWaat; Nlarara-Baprei- Weat and
.Klmlra Mall wmuv make' t.bae connection at'
wuuauiapoEtwiiu,-- , u. it. vv. irainn Bonn.. ,j
Weat. Paat line Went and Dav Kxnreaa make
rloaa eonaecUoa at' Lock.' Haven with 11. li.,Vi'

Erie Mail Eaat and Wratconrect it Krln with
trains on I. a. & M. H. Jill., at Oorry with O. C,
AA.V. KB., at Jtmporlum with B.U. Y, JtP.
Kit., and at Driftwood with A. V. lilt.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia and
Willlaninpoi t on Nlaaara Express Weat. Fastuna weat, Phlladelphu Eipreas Kaetand Day,

ayraa. caeu oiee ping tra nn an nignt iraina

Plbtts' Star Orffhris.
Every lnstrnment fully warranted. Factory
and office, Washington, N. J. Correspondence
solicited.

JAVID KlinERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables;

BANK TniET.L,KlIiaiITOM, Pa
FAST TROTTING nORSEd,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And, positively LOWED, PltlCEB than any

other Livery In the County,

Large and handsome Carrleirea for Funeral
purposes and V endings. DAVID EBBEltT.
Nov. TL 1871

SAVE illUIsEW
By purchasing your

Groceries 1 Provisions
Also a Choice Variety of

AT THE nevv STOHE of
E. H. RHODES,

Opposite 3$8figff.
A TOLL LINE OF CIIOIOK. FBJBSBT

Teas, CQffecs,
Sugars, itolasses,

bpicSj Dried i?ruits,
No. 1. Mackerel,

Kerosene Oil,
Tobaccos, Sco'.j &c,

All ol which are wan an ted ot flrat-claa-a aoalitrand ai d CHEAP itJU OABII.
The llliheat Market I'rwe allowed for BUTTlill. E4UIB and OOUNTHY PUOUUUE at.erally In itxehanae lar Uood
A trial la reapeetf ally solicited.

April i K. a. UIIODES.

Plotts' Star Orfeaiis
Are aa perfect parlor organs aa are manufactu-
red. Correspondence aouotted with onranlats.
musicians and the trade. Address, BDWA11D
PLOTTS, WashlnEton. N.

BEAUTIFUIA-LOOB- : IloaY -ALOOK DunLiNO'8,no-'- atfcKntNB for
Itonthnens of the SKIN, CHAPPED HANDS,
4c, only 25 ocnti a bottle. ' Mav I.

Plotts' Star Organs
Combine beantiy. dnrabtlltr and worih. Bend
for lUuatrated catalogue before buMna. Ad.
dress the manufacturer. EDWAItD PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.--

nr. oil WKY will' you snffor with thatw,
PflTtnfT nr fXjf.v,l.wbm von rn.v rm lro

medlitely reieived by nin DUBLI NO'S D

BYBU" of TAB WILDCHKBHY
and nonhHOUND. a Marl

TUB PEOPLE OFLEnmnTON;snd vlcin
all units In testU vlna;- Uiat at tu J.,

SUIILINU'S llrus: and Family Medicine store.
PUBS, FSkgll and UNADULTKkATPD. ,ftf RDinirKS
can always be found. May 9.

Plotts' Star Organs
Agents supplied at fltrnreathat ilery oompe.

tlUontor the same class or Instruments. .Try
one. . Address, BDWAUD PLOTTS, Washing-
ton. N.J.

gAMUEl, CUAVEU,

Opnoslte'the Public Square. SOU TH BTBEET
LEUlonTON, Pa.,

W anufactnrer ot

Tin & Sheet IronWare
And Dealer in all kind, ot '

tr BOOFINO. SPOUTINO and JODDINO
nromntlv attended to at reAannnble charae.

Nov. 20. SAMUEL QUAVER.

7":. . . . 'nr; .uontraoror ec uuuaer.--

J JiEmaitTON, PENN'A. ,W fT'l

Plans and Sperlflcatlom
tFOB ALL KIND OF. BUILDINGS MADE

.N,0 0 It AJIQ-E- ,

Msan tnr PLANK and SPECIFICATIONS,
wuen the contiact Is awarded to tho unaer-- i
signed.

Jane 14. l87S-yl-,. A, W. EACOES.

KLEPl'IlVGlBR

Would rerrtfnlly
announce to UmC
irieniu an. I l no pnn.i
lie In rrennr.l lh,
he has opened a first-clas-s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that he can futaleh Horses. Buggies andcarnages of the teat dearlotion, for pleasure.
uuaiueiMivr xurttiHAi l'UiirusKS, at very
itEASONAULB CHAUUE3 and abort notice.

1 ALL KINDS OF HAULING
J.M'a.rnl.llPromptly attended to at moderate rates.

J' UP, KLErpiNOEIt,
Corner of Bank and Iron Streets.

Jan. 2. ' --'LenlghtbS,.pa.

rpiJEODORE KESlERElt;
i Manufacturer of and Dealer In all klAda of
HOUSEHOLD. AND KITCHEN '

FURNITURE, ,

Blesrant Parl-irSnlt-

llnndaqmpJoedloom'Seta
Selling very Cheap for'Cash.

Examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Inllvlug had an experlenee of twenty years

UNDERTAKING
Bualness. I am preaarod tn furnish all kinds ofCOFFIS8 and CASKETS on short notice, andattend to all business In this line in asch a man-
ner as will give entire satisfaction, on. very
reasonable term. Patrotug solicited. '

Mareht27,-y-
" (TaBO.'BMBaiEB

JJALL AND WIKTER STOCK OF

Millinery Goods Notions !

SIRS. (J. PATH,
Two Doors below the M. KChnrcb, Ihlghton.
desires to est! the atienuon of Ladies to thefact chat aha la now OPENING a very large
stock of FALL and WIN TEH STYLES of

MILLINERY GOODS
Comprising

HATS, BONNET,
TBIMMINOSan NOTIONS,

Together with a large axortmeut of ZBPna,tt
PEKPOHAT ED MOTTOES. rHAUINUB PllAWS, 8 WIT CUES, n Aill OOOD8, AC

Price as Low. as el.ewUere. and. work andgoods wanaaiadtndlnsection iBvlled. "

Bepi HJm M118. B PATH.

0EN'IS OUTFIT FUtTEt

Largs Commissions & Cub Premiums
run atixiKQ a

Library of Famous fiction
coHrsiaiao tuh tkk

J wels of Iaiaglnsllre Xlteratnre.
P louu's raoosaas, VicAk'of Wsuriui,
ItOBDraoa Ckvk. I'a(.x axd Vmouu,
Ouutvaas TuATSta. Eluuhth.
VATHIK. PICCIOLa,

Ul)li,. Tales from ABJUUAH NiaBTa,
CompliU la ONE VOLUM B ot over 1,(00 pagei
beantllully fiUflrafed whli tt fall page Engra-
vings.

It Is the WORLD'S eVTORY DOOK, and all
waattateadlt. A genu Outfit lrtta all whomean buataeaa and will faithfully aanvaas,

J. FORD CO.,
ST Park Plats,

M..i NewTork,

Taking a Situation.

" Well, Rlrls," said my Uncle Barna-
bas, " and now what do you propose
to do about It ?"

We sat around the Ore tn a disconso-
late 8cmlclrc!e, that dreary, drlzillng
M(y night,- - when the .rain pattered
against the window panes and the poor
little daffodils In the borders. Bhook and
shivered as It they would lain hide their
golden liuada.once, more In. the rnother-sol- l.

My tbother; Eleanor and I. The
first, pale, arid pretty, a'nd'sllveNhalr- -
d, with the! widow's cap, and her'drrss

of black. born bozloe and crape,;-tli-
sweetest-lookin- g old lady, I think, that
i ever. saw. f.ieanor sat nesiues nc r,
looking, as'slie always did, llki a prin-
cess, with la (to, dark eyes, Diana. like
features,, and hair twisted In a sort of
coronal around hr queenly head. While)
I, plain, homespun Susannah com-
monly called, " for short;" Susy-crou- ched

upon a footstool In the corner,
ruy elbows on my knees and' my chin'
In my hands.

Uncle Barnabas Berkelln sat In the
mlddlo of the circle, erect,- - stiff and
rather grim. lie was stout and snort,
with a grizzled mustache, a llttle,round
bald spot on the crown of his beadj and
two glittering black nvns that were al-

ways Bending thdlrdueky lightnings In
the direction least expected. Uncle
Barnabas, was. rich and we were poor.
Uncle Barnabas was wise In the ways
of theworld.and we were inexperienced.
Uncle Barnabas was prosperous In all
be did ; ,whller If, there was abad, bar-- 1

gain to, be m'ade.VwoAvere' ptetty sure
to be ones to make It. .Consequently, '

and as a matter of course, we looked
up to Uncle Barnabas, and reverenced

accents
Yes,"

a money,

stir

go

ma i. reasy cnair.inu iuii ine ram- -

" What do we lly tdrigd'e broke my devoted head.
repeated, lifting IcaVi't help It',' I,

beautiful browst to' colors. " We can't'
V ".Yes, that's exactly It, ,n said my
Tnother. nervously; " because, Brother

LEnrnaba. we don 't pretend to be uusl- -
Hess women, aim. it's certain that wu
ksnnot comfortably ori our present
income. Something baa got to be.
aope."

lud tlicn my mother leaned back In
lit--r chair with a face.

" Yes," ald Uncle Barnabas, "some.
thine. tuts Roti to be donol But who's.

like

my

twe

her hly

live

low shoutd he at' least
And another dtad fellent ! ndopt ono'of bs ! rich HS :Crce- -'

I supposH girls are gus, and nor ehll'tl
said 'Ji I found Ho do as ho that;"
enoiich when I 'was I independently. "
looking over brother's own'

ut course," my motner, wan
prUo ; "their education, ,has

been' ruosCexpenslve. Muslo-drawln-

use. of tho, 'globes "
Yes, Interrupted

Uncle ' But It
Can they leach ?', '

Eleanor looked dubious. 'I was quite
certain that I could not. Mine. Len- -
olr. among all lier list "Oh, very well Indeed
ments, bad not. Included the uncle his bead

tuition. j ly.
I" grunted Barna- - We took a hack the depot 'and

bas. " Queer thing', this Idea Ljlrove'tbrougb many my
education. Well, ypu can't teao.b.

you can surety uo someinuig i unut
do jou say,, a

"A situation?" s

The color flutUred Eleanor's
cheeks, Ink pink and white apple blos- -
Boroe.

spoke plain didn't I?'
said Uncle dryly. " Yes, a
situation

"What sort a Uncle
Bsrnabasr'' ' v

I "Well, I can't hardly say, Tart
Servant, part cpmpanlon tq

the, old gentleman.
" Ob; Uncle I couldn't do

that."
'Notdat? .And why not?"

too much too rauchl"
Eleanor, losing her regal dignity

the pressure the emergenoy ;' Tlllku
out to, service." N" And this what It ltl"re.

totted Uncle nodding bis'
head, " Service 1 Wby, we're all but

service, way oranother.in this
world

"Ob, yes, I know," faltered poor
who, between her distaste for

the proposed plan and hcr.anxlety not
offend Uncle Barnabas

dldu's quite know what to say, " Out'
I I've always educated ia be a
lady."

"So.you the situation,
eh?" said Uncle staring np

a little
drawing of Cupid and Psycbe,
" piece'' of poor
which bung above the cblmney-pleo- e.

" I couldn't, Indeed, sir."
"Wacos twonty-flv-e dollars a month,"

'mechanically Uncle
asir saying a lesson. ,"Jjnvo
out every day In the with the
missus, cat and canary to take care of,
modern bouse with till the Improve'
ments, Sunday
and two weeks, spring and tall, visit
your mother."

"No, Uncle no," said
Eleanor, with a little shudder, " I am
a true Berkelln, ani 1 cannot 'stoop
menial duties."

Uncle Barnabas gave sncb a
ed sniff-a- s suggest the Idea of a very
had cold In his

said he. belps"
tnose wno neip ana you
can't expect me be any more liberal-minde- d

tbaq heaven.
my " what do you ay ?"
My mother drew ber pretty little .fig-

ure up a trifle more erect than usual,
f I think Is

quite right," said she. "The Berke-lla- s
have always b$en ladles."

I bad sat quite silent, still with my
chin my'hands.during all this family
discussion ;but now I rota up and came
creeping Uncle Barnabas' side.

"Well, IltueSusle,"sald the old
laying his hand kindly on my

wrist, " what Is U ?"
"'Ifyou pleawy Uncle

said I, with a rapidly-throbbi- ng heart,
" I would takothe situation."

" Bravo I cried Uncle Barnabas. '

"My dear child exclaimed
mother, '

i "Susannah uttered- Eleanor,
by no" means laudatory.

" said I. "Twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars a month Is great deal
and I was never afraid work. I
think I will go the old lady, Uncle
Barnanas. I'm I send home
at least twenty, dollars a month
mother ind'Eleanor, and then-t- he

weeks, spring and fall, 'would be so
nicer I'' Please, Uncle I'll

opinions ri strengtn oi
propose to do about.' on

It?" Eleanor slowly " ,quoth' holding
Jetty .

troubled

to.dplt?" r tnlBhf
succeeded!- Ue'n as

your educated?"' 'never 'n.chlck a "'
Uncle Barnabas. know " may1 llkcsabont

old school-bill- s answered I'priifur,
my papers."' earri'my' money."

6am
evident,,

yes.'of' cnurso,".
Barnabas. Is practical?

of accomplish. I" answered
' art of ' Barnabas, nodding

"Humph Uncle At
modern' so streets that

of it
Eleanor, to situation?"

In

"I enough,
Barnabas,

I"
of situation,

an elderly
lady I" exclaimed

Barnabas,

"It's whis-
pered
la of
going

Is precisely
Barnabas,

at In one
I"

Eleanor,

to Berkalin,

been

won't take
Barnabas;

at wishy-was- hy water-colo-r

an
exhibition Eleanor's,

repeated Barnabas,
ne was on

carriage

afternoons to yourself,
to

Barnabas,

to

prolong,
to

liead.lndeedi ,

"Sorry," ""'UeaYea
inemseiyes,

to
Sitter Ujuh4l,,'

to mother,

my daughter Eleanor

to

to
n,

Barnabas,'

to

1"

I" In

of
of

to
could

to

Barnabas,

think

to

back with you when you go: What U
the old lady's namev- -
I " Her name?'' ald Uncle Barnabas.
!' Didn't I tell rou? It's Prudence'
Mrs. Prudence I"

"What nice Dame," said I. "I
know I Bhall Ilke'luT.'--'

" Well, I think you will.'' said Uncle
Barnabas, looking kindly at me: "And
I think she wllMIke you. Is It a bar-
gain fdr'thenlne o'clock train

'morning?"
Yes,'' I ansWcred, fctoutlyf taklrig

earn not to look In thu direction of 'toy.
mother and Eleanor:

'You are tho most 'se.qslble of the
lot," said Uncle liaroaDan, approving- -
ly.

But after he had gone'to bed In the
best chamber, Where the ruffled pillow
cases were, and the chlntz.cushloned

.starve. Soma of us; must do something.
And you can live very nicely, mother,
darllog, on twrnty dollars a month."

'Thatls'true."slihted rav' Inother
from behlnd'hcr black-bordere- d pocket'
handkerchief. I never, thought-t-

see a daughter' of 'mine going out to'
to service 1""
" And,TJucle,Barnabas Isn't gelti'to

do anything fat uii, after' all." cried out
Eleanor. Indlanantlv.'-- ".Stlhbvnld fel

so the next, morning l.set out for tne
unknown bourne of New .York life.

"Uncle. Barnabas,'" 6bM 1, as the
tralh'reached 'the city,, J' liqw shall I
find where Mrs. Prudence lives?"

' Oh',' I'll go tin ro with you," said
0,
"Are you well 'acquainted with ther?"

I ventured to asK

hnftil annn nrnnrid llkfl n teetntnm btv

fo're,e stopped ata.pretty b'rowrJislone'
m neltn' lt lAnifiri ' II tram W wa laaasxa 'tis mtr1

unaccustorhed eyei-ab- Un61e' Barna-
bas' h'elped'ruo out. ' --

V'Herels where, MrsPrUdence lives,"
said he, with a chuckle. .

,A;rieat little' maid, with a frilled
white apron' and ribbons' In
her hair, opened'the door with a court-
esy, and I was conducted Into an ele-
gant appattment, all, gilding, exotics
and blue-sati- n damask, when a plump
old lady, dressed In black silk, with
lovellest'a yieaclepncs lace at her I hroa
and, wrists', came, smilingly forward,
like a sixty-year-o- sunbeam,,

" So you're come back, Barnabas,
have you," said she. " lud brought
one of tho1 dear glrls with you. Comb
and kiss me, Voy dear."

"Yes, Suy, kiss your aunt," said
Uncle Barnabas, fHnglng his hat one
way and his floyes another, as he sat
complacently down ou the sofat

"My aunt?" I echoed.
" Why, ot course," said the plump

old lady. "Don't you know? I'm
your Aunt Prudeoce.."

" But I thought,", grasped I., In be-

wilderment; ''that T was coming to a
situation I"

" Well, so you are," retorted Uncle
Barnabas. " The situation of adopted

daughter 'n my family. Twenty-flv- o

dollars a uxinth 'pocket moneythe
care ot jlunt Prudence's oat and
canary! And to make yourself gener-
ally useful I"

"Ohl uncle,'r cried I, "Eloanor
would have been so glad to come If she
had known .It 1"

" Flddlestrlngs and little fishes I"'
responded my Uncle Barnabas,

" I've no patleuce with a girl (bat's too
fine to Work. Eleanor bad tho situation
offered' her. and she choose to decline.
Yon decided to come, and here you
stay 1 Itlug.the bell, Pruce, and order
tea, for I'm as hungry as a hunter, and
I dara say Utile Susy bete would re-

lish a cup of teal"
And this lathe way I drifted Into my

luxurious home. Eleanor lo the coun-
try cottage envies me bitterly, for she
has all the tastes which wealth anil a
metropolitan home could gratify, But
Uncle Barnabas will not hear of my
exchanging' with her.

"No, no I" says be. "The girl I've
got Is the girl I mean to keep. Miss
Eleanor Is too fine a lady to suit me I"

But be let's ma send them llblral
presents every moutb.aqd so I am bsp--
py --.;..:,.
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Tho Death of Rev. Joseph Barker.
This famous debalor "died at the real-den-

of his daughter, Mrs. Hamilton,
Omaha, Nebraska, Sept. 15th., He
was well known In England and In the
United States as a preacher, author,
lecturer and controversialist- - He was
bom at Bramley, near Leeds, York-Vhlr- e,

England, May 11, 1805. Ills
life was peculiarly a chequered one,. At
the early ace of ' twenty years, he bo-ca-

a Methodlst'preacher In England
(new connexion). At forty, ycarsi ot
age his views had .become changed,
and soon after he was tho advocate, of
decidedly Infidel principles. He visited
this cAuntry, euterWlnlng' and promul-
gating these vie sl abodr 1830, afid
with tho Rev. Dr J F. Berg hold a, ;

memorable discussion upon tho " Au- - ,
thentlcity of the Bb;e," In" Concert
Hall, January, 1854. Five years

ln'Englttn'di'hPrngaln vwarmly
expoused the doctrine of' Christianity,
returned In the ministry In the Metho-
dist, Church and' continued,' .to, labor as
he hatl sttength and' hpportUhlty 'hhtll '
his departure from life.'

In n. letter from England, addressed
to the Kev. (. Collins, of, thU clty.jjja-- , ,
ted November, 480,.ho- - tlius jrefers to
the dreary past : ') I Jiave trml the
dreadful path, from 'beginning k'o'erirt.

I know It all. It ISa weary and dismal i '
mad, and Hi lends to wretchedness and. i
ruin, I have seen the terlblortfleeU, ,

which Infidelity produces on iiien'sch'ar-acters- '.
Thave had'proof3'of Its' detirlo- -

rating Influence In my own'nxperlencei .J
Its tendency Is to utter debasement.; ,1 ,

have read and studied both sides i fipX,
what Is more, 1 havelrled both, a'id
the result Is'a full as6urancd'tlidt' liifi- - '
dctlty ts 'madness, and that the. religion
of Christ. Is the perfection jot wjsdoni;
ajd goodness. , j .

1 think of ray wanderings Ip, the
dark shades' of doubt and unbelief with'- - "1

unspeakable sorrow. I would"gtvaa (

world If I co'UI.rnaverniyttnre:to live
again, that 1. might .avout tho.dfeadful.
nilntake I made In turning ray back, on ,
Christ and Ills cause, and. Joinlhg tho
ranks of his enemies."

Mt. 'Uarker'8 hei.lth ban been grad-

ually falling for-- a year past,' IlH.spent L

last w.lnter, n, Lowell, .Mass,, amj the
siiiumer months In this' city. He

Omaha about the 1st of Au-iiris- t..

uiln-r- Mk dauahler and .two konA jir...i.,. ,
irmue. . :

Herewith Ja. appended his, dying con- - ,

fesslon. A few'days 'before his death
he made K 'Stial' nfrangomi'nt' ofl,hls"af-'- J

'falw, and ifeelitnjJthat' pairflyalsnwain. J

approchlni!,i Imcalled bis. tfldesfsofl ,
ttigether with )MrvUllbeit.,hl .lawyer,
and Mr, Kell'om, ohe'of lls" ttusjeesj to'"
his bedside nnd said :

' ' 1 ' 3 ,w

"I feel that Ham' approaching my'
end, and desire that, you should receive,
my last words and. be witness to them,
I wish you to witness that I am In ray .

right mind andljfujlyuMrstaiid'what1
'I have Juet bieD"dolng ;an'd'tlylug.that
I die In the firm and 'full belief, In JaQs.
Christ, and la tho .faith and loyq , pt
Uls religion, as revealed In His life and
works, as described in the'Ne.w'.Twta-men- t;

that I havd an abiding taithMrt
and love' of God, 'as Gtxl. is.revealed to ;

us by Uls Son Jesus Christ ; and I d,lu(

truitliiK in God's infinite ,love and rter .

cy.and In full faith of a future 'and bet-
ter life. I am sorry for my'past errors1?" '

but during the last years of my life i

have etiivon to undo the harm I did,,
by doing. al I waa(able to servo, byL,
showing the beauty and wisdom of the"'
religion ot Uls Son Jesus Chrlsti I ,
wish you to write dowq and Witness
this, my last confession of faith, that
there may be no .doubt about It.'

A ghbtt which haunted a Massachu-.set- ts

school house 'for mouths, and'
frightened one teacher Iota ipasrflt,
turns out, to have been a,tom,cat iufbe,
garret.

A very large deposit of, .magnellb
Iron ore has beep discovered' In Be;ks' '

coiir.ty. hud the shaft Which bas be'eh'1

suDk shows that the vein 11 ovcr.rvlna. J

feet In thickness.
The Mlssoun sheriffs npw' allQW;oVio

condemned p;Uorers 'to. He down,
coffins auafseej'f they will at, and .

permit then, other piivllcges, rAlchN'M''
seeing the scaffold built, feeling tlio
rope. its. . ;,,

It is estimated that tho total cos,, fit,
the, new buildings put up In Chic go,
since, ihd great fire', numbering' bei --

tween e'lghtctin hundred and nineteen" n
hundred, has been between' (16,000,000. 1

and 18,000,600.,
A snake was, killed In .Arkansas, re?

cently, which measured twenty, feey, ,

ions, 'tweutv-fou- r Inches around. the
'girth, three or fobr Inches between tbo 1

eyes, and wnicn made a tracic ot eigns
an J tha'e-fourt- h Inches. i ,

Two bunohes of grapes werajexhlbl- - j
ted at the recent fruit, ehow ar, Edin-
burgh .Scatlaud, one of which, weighed
twenty-si- x, and a quarter 'poundsran'd
the other twenty-fiv- e pounds: Theta."
are believed to be tbe largest bunches:
of grapes ever growBJp Brtlftp, ftadj f

probably the largest rer groWD.

The VIsalla (Csl ) Delta.fp fpeaklog
"

of the drawbacks n sheep railing, says
that inan'y herds or sheep Tiro driven
from the mountains lothevalleysiwbero '

the feed Is already i almost coropletely
exhausted. There .Is.a alr chance; for
200.100 .heep to ftarve in this county
this fal ft they arp pot fed.

In what meter should ' Up in. a haln '

loon"' be snug? Gas meter.
If captains were less reckless, there

would be less) wreck's,
Whiskey Is alike an Internal furnace

and, an Internal jura-us- ,


